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NOTICE TO ADVKllTISEKS.

No Out orHtcrxntnw will he Inserted InthH wr
nnleu Mvlit face ami ou rauul biut.

-- Twntynr rent m cii'i-"- " of nirnlsr rut, will
twaharvtsl tir ! wTtiKxitiriits tm Wimble Column.

NOTICE TO HUHHCIUBEnH.
I.onk at the on the IsM of your impr r --

Th.iiWiircit.'ll .vou the dnte In nlilr.b your mil
orlpiUnlnpnlil. Within a wek nit.'t- """ley U

sent, If the tint In changwl. No other receipt
linoonuiarv.

y The present Circulation cf THE
TIMES exoeeds NINETEEN HUNDRED
copies. Our mailing list Is always opon
to tbe Inspection of advertisers.

v

Senator Crawford has our thanks
for the Legislative ItecorJ, and other
pnbllo documents.

-

Tite Chaplain of the House hi Augus-
ta, Maine, is reported to have used the
following sentence in his prayer the
other day: 11 Give these thy servants
wisdom, for the Lord knows they need
it."

The Senate have at last confirmed
the Presidents appointments in the New
York CuBtom house and Naval office.

Senator Couklln fought against it bitter-
ly, but the Senate have decided that
Couklln Is not dictator, and nine-tenth- s

of the people in the United States will
gladly welcome the decision.

The kfiukmic which is sweeping
with such terrific effect through the
southern part of Russia, and which can
only be checked by burning Infected
towns and villages, should send notes
of warning to our own shores. We are
in no Immediate danger, perhaps, but
it would be the part of wisdom to take
steps to guard against a more disastrous
evil than that which ravaged the south
last year. The nature of the plague
which Is spreading consternation
through the Russian Empire is unde-

termined. But the appalling fact that
ninety per cent, of those attacked die,
demands for it most earnest considera-
tion. Our direct trafio with Asiatic
ports, or the ports of the Mediterranean,
Caspian or Black Sea, is not great, but
extensive enough to afford opportuni-
ties for bringing this dread pestilence.

Precautions Against the Plague.

London, Feb. 3. The Times'1 corre-

spondent at Berlin says that Russian
railway cars are no longer admitted to
German territory. The export of grain
from Poland will suffer severely from
this restriction. The Roumanian gov-

ernment are discussing the expediency
of prohibiting the transit of Russian pro-

visions sent to victual the Balkan army.
The Russian Sanitary Commission has
proposed to shut off the Volga line from
all intercourse with western Russia and
permit communication only under quar-

antine.

A Thief Instead of a Hero.

For some time past, Detective Dear-
born, of Boston, has been investigating
the circumstances attending the myste-
rious death of James V. Barron, cash-

ier of the Dexter, Me., Savings Bank,
who was found in the outer vault of the
bank, about 8 o'clock in the evening of

' February 22, 1878, bound, gagged, and
in a dying condition. Barron died in a
few hours after, and it was believed by
the bank officers and all others that he
had been murdered by burglars for re-

fusing to disclose the combination of
tbe inner vault, and Barron became a
hero for preferring death to a betrayal
of trust. Tbe affair attracted universal
attention at the time, and a considerable
amount of money and was raised for
Barron's family, chiefly from banks, as
also for erecting a monument to him.
The truth now comes out that Barron
has been a systematic forger and defaul-
ter ; that he tied, gagged and locked him-
self in the vault ; that his death was
caused, not by wounds recived from
robbers (for these wounds were super-
ficial and but from poison
administered by himself.

Where the Contingent Fund Goes A Dis-

graceful Report.

A Washington dispatch is as follows :

The Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives has just made his report of the
expenditure of the contingent fund of
the House for last year, and the state-

ment contains some very interesting
items. The first items to attract atten-

tion appear under the title of " Disburse-
ments for fuel and oil under the appro-

priations for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1878," and read so many tons of coal,
so many cords of wood, so many gallons
of oil. Then comes one dozen " squirt
cans," $7; also, to J. H. K. Wilcox, ex-

pert to Committee on Expenditures in
the Treasury Department, from March
8 to May 7,at$0 per day, $300." "J.
II. K. Wilcox, expert, etc., from May
8 to June 8, loss than three days, at $Q,

$180." This is Glover's celebrated ex-je- rt,

Profwwir Wilcox, the famous sla.
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tlstlcliiii, political economist, woman
suffragist, and above all, reformer. He
Is the man who claimed that there have
been millions of dollars of money and
bonds printed In the Treasury Depart-
ment and carried off by the Secretaries
from Cliuse to Sherman, and these emi-
nent services are paid for as fuel and oil,
along with "one dozen squirt cans."

John CJ. Tlionipson.Bergeant-a- t Arms,
presents an account of $937.80 for ex-

penses paid by the members of the House
who went to attend the funeral of the
late Senator Morton. The expenses of
the funeral and of tbe Senators who at-

tended It were only $750. Among the
other Items of the bill Is one which
reads; " Amount paid George Driver,
as per bill, $319.10." George Driver
keeps a liquor saloon and wine room
near the Capitol, and although no bill
Is printed In report, it is of course un-

derstood that tills $410 represents the
wine and whisky purchased for this
trip. It has been reported here that the
supply was so much greater than the
demand although the demand was
great that after the return from the
funeral, certain Congressmen were able
to have baskets of wine and demijohns
of whisky sent to their lodgings. In
addition this is a bill for $192 for a Pull-
man car for the use of the members of
the House on the trip, notwithstanding
the fact that $275.70 was paid for rail-

road tickets. More Senators went to the
funeral than members of the House, yet
for their car and tickets the Senators
paid only $291. The House paid $99 for
scarfs and gloves also for use at this
funeral. The above is but a fair speci-

men of the list of charges.

Counterfeiters Discovered by a Girl.

For some time past a gang of counter-
feiters and moonshiners have been car-

rying on quite an extensive business in
Preston county, W. Va., defeating all
efforts at detection until Thnrsday last,
when a girl hired by David Stenchel to
nurse his wife made a discovery in an old
chest in a room of Stenchel 's house
of a lot of nickels, quarters and half dol-

lars and a set of dies for making coun-

terfeit money. The girl related the facts
of her discovery to her father, who In
turn related it to the authorities, and
they Informed United States Commis-
sioner Henshaw, of Grafton, on Satur-
day last.

The Commissioner immediately Issued
warrants and placed them in the hands
of United States Deputy Marshal Alex-
ander, who, with a posse of men, started
on the 1st inst. to make the arrests of
Stenchel, Campbell and Williams, coun-

terfeiters, and late that night the Mar-

shal returned to Grafton with his
captured the parties named

after a hard fight, during which numer-
ous shots were fired by both parties, none,
however, taking effect. The prisoners
were taken to Clarksburg, before United
States District Attorney Goff, for a pre-

liminary hearing.
On the way to Clarksburg Stenchel

confessed by Baying that Williams and
Campbell did the counterfeiting, and
that they used him as their tool, they
having leased an old bank near his
house, in which they made tbe counter-fe- lt

money, and paid him for circulating
it. Tbe moulds are made of plaster
Paris and gum arable, and tbe coin they
made is difficult to tell from the genuine.
Campbell and Williams are held in the
sum of .$2,000 each, and Stenchel as a
witness.

Justice Conflicts with Law.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. In the United
States Clrcut Court, Judge Bond presid-
ing, to-da-y, the case of Thos. B. Perry,
Robert B. Perry .William S. Wilkinson,
Judge of election for the Eighth Dis-

trict of Ann Arundel county, was con-

cluded. They were indicted for holding
the late Congressional election at a place
other than that selected by the County
Commissioners. They were found
guilty and remanded for sentence. In
the same court Policeman Louis Norrls
was called to answer an indictment
charging him with having stuffed a ballo-

t-box In tbe Sixth ward at the late
Congressional election. Defendant en-

tered a general demurrer, alleging that
under the statutes of the United States
stuffing a ballot-bo- x Is not a penal of-

fense. Tbe demurrer was eustained,and
the prisoner discharged.

Supposed Case of Trance.

Miss Anna Carter, a beautiful young
woman, while at a sociable, last Friday,
at Fort Edwards N. Y., dropped appar-
ently lifeless to the floor. As conscious-
ness was not restored it was supposed
she was dead, and her funeral was to
have occurred Thursday. When the
hour for the obsequies arrived her
parents refused to allow ber to le
burled, afllrmlng their belief that she
was only In a trance. The body is
warm, and the flesh, after pressure with
the hands, Indicates that the blood is
still in circulation. The body will be
kept for several days. Veins In her
hands and fect have been opened and
the blood flows freely.

The body was burled after being kept
six days, the family being convinced of
her death. En.

A Lancaster Farmer Deserts His Family.

Lancaster, Feb. 15. Samuel M.
Roop, a wealthy young farmer of West
Earl township, this county, deserted
his wife and family yesterday and eloped
for parts unknown, taking with him as
a companion a young woman who has
been living In the family, and upon
whom it Is said Roop has been bestow
ing his affections for some time past.
His flight was accelerated by the fact
that his wife's mother threatened to
prosecute him for adultery with the girl
in question. Before leaving, Roop bor-

rowed about two thousand dollars from
different parties, for which he gave
judgment on his farm. He was traced
to this city, where It Is supposed he took
the cars for Philadelphia. To his friends
he said he would be hack In a few weeks,
unless arrested In the meantime. Roop
is 24 years old and has been living with
his father. All parties concerned are
quite wealthy. Roop, It Is said, Is worth
forty-fiv- e thousand dollars. Much pity
is felt for the wife and family.

Miscellaneous News Items.

IW The Domocratio House of Represen
tatives of Alabama has elected a colored
chaplain.

tW Both houses of the Massachusetts
Legislature have voted to reduce the sala-

ries of members to $500 a year.

IW The Maine Legislature is consider-
ing the expediency of a change in the con-

stitution so as to make a plurality of votes
elect a Governor.

GW A school teacher at llarwinton,
Conn., threatened to thrash a man who
tried to Intel fore with her discipline in
school, and be fled.

t3T At Henrietta, Mich., recently, to
discourage grave robbers, a body was
buried in a grave twelve feet deep, having
an nbundanco of stone mingled with the
earth.

tW Mr. Charlie Royal has now at his
blacksmith shop in Prattville, Ala., a
patent plow press, with which he. is eua-ble- d

to make plows In less than half the
time usually required.

tW Tbe Altoona Tribune says that the
stable of Mr. David M'Coy, at Olen White,
Blair county, was recently eutered by two
men whom he bad discharged who hacked
off the hind legs of a mule with an ax.

t37 On Saturday evening a week a
party of tramps entered the house of Petor
Lint, three miles from York, Pa., bound
and gagged him, and robbed him of a
gold watch and $125 in money. No trace
of them has been found.

iWMra. Joan Ilervey, an Andover, Me.,
lady, aged 83, died recently. On looking
over hor effects, 103 pairs of stockings
which she bad knit and stored away were
found. There were also found $135 in
money, four sets of furs and numerous
other articles.

3" Dispatches from Troy, N. Y., say
that several manufacturing establishments
which have been idle for some time have
resumed operations and others are prepar-
ing for work. Orders for goods are abun-

dant, and business prospeots for the year
very eucouraging.

t2T A Methodist minister at Centralia,
III., was visited by a lunatio on Monday
evening last, who demanded to be baptized,
and on being refused, assaulted the divine. .

The reverend gentleman knocked him
down with a lamp, and thus escaped from
bodily harm,

Lebanon, Pa., February 4. An at-

tempt was made to-da-y to arrest John
Miller, on a capias, against whom an

is pending for passing counter-

feit national bank notes. He fled to the
mountains. Three shots were fired, one of
whlob is supposed to have taken effect.
He is said to be a member of a gang of
couterfelters in the Blue mountains.
' IW The Saginaw, Mioh., Herald says :

"There are two brothers residing in tbe
vicinity of Vestaburg, named James and
Proctor Shepbard, the former being tbe
father of 23 children and the latter 23
children. The gentlemen have another
brother, who residos in Ionia county, who
is the father of 27 children, making a
total for the three of 73 boys and girls.
The mother of tuo Shephards garo birth
to nine pairs of twins, and 27 children in
all."

St. Louis, February 4. A dispatch
from Manhattan, Kansas, that a young
man named William Peake was shot and
instantly killed, last night.by a man named
Bates, an acting Deputy Marshal. Peake
was standing Inside the Christian church
when the shot was fired, which brought
the servlous to an abrupt termination.
Bates fled. No definite cause is given for
tbe deed.

Cincinnati, February 4. A speoial dig
patch says Mis. Jackson Dyer, who lived
near Fort Wayne, Indiania, died suddenly
a few days ago. She was recently married
to Dyer, and having possessed property
that hod been willed to him in the event of
her death, suspicions were aroused and

. Dyer's premises were searched, when a
quantity of strychnine and a spoon were
found in bis trunk. The body was ex
burned,, and poison was found in her
stomach. A warrant has been issued for
Dyer, who has escaped.

PUBLIC SALES.-B- ills for the sale of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed nt this office, as follows :

Thursday, February 18th Elisabeth Jones,
administratrix or Jos. Jane, doe'd., will
nil at his Into residence In Jnnlnta twp., 4

horses, U colt. 8 cows, 4 wagon, 1 buggy,
Reaper and Mower, and mauy other articles
not mentioned,

Thursday, Feb., 80th. Oeo. Welch, at his res
idence in canny Hollow Carroll twp., will
oil stock, household furniture, farming

Implements Ac.
Saturday, February 22nd Annie E. Kepner

win ten a gonu iioime and Lot, located la
the borough of Newport, Perry county, Pa.

Saturday, February SUtid Chas. and Daniel
uelbach, on tbe promises, In Whealfluld
twp., will tell Hordes, Cattle, ai d a gener-
al assortment of farming Implements.

Wednesday, February 20th. J. E. Junkln,
Administrator nf Die Estate of Isaiah Foose,
will sell the real estate of the deceased sit-
uate In this borough.

Wednesday February 20th David A Carnes
will sell no the farm known as McKlnzle's,
three miles west of Duncannon, at Flo
Forte. Horses, Cows, Colt, Bheep, Mower,
Oram Drill, Horse Kake, and many other
articles.

Thursday, February 27th John O. Bhearer,
Administrator of the F.stnte of Ueorge
Shearer, will sell at bis late residence in
Carroll twp., borne, cow, hog, wagons and
household furniture.

Friday Feb., 28th Lewis Potter, assignee of
George Miller of Rye twp., will sell stock
wagons, hay, farming Implements Ac.

Saturday, March 1st, 1819 A. 8. KMnepeter,
at bis residence, In Centro twp., will sell 5
Mules, Cows, Colts, a Tread Power,
farming Implements, Ac, Ac.

Saturday, March 1st. J. F. Fennlnger, at his
reKldence near Flo Forge In Peon twp., will
sell Horses, Caltle, Farming implements and
Household furniture.

Monday, March 8rd The Executors of the es-

tate of Bernard Roth, dee'd., will sell on the
premises, one, mile South of Blalo, a large
amount of personal property.

Tuesday, March 4th Wm. S. Bernhlll, at his
residence, near Buormansdnle, will sell one
Mare, one Good Wagon, one Buggy, and a
lot of farming Implements, and a lot of new
furuiture.

Tuesday, March 4th. Jos. douse, at his res-
idence near Blain, will sell cows, sheep,
horses, wagon, farming Implements Ac.

Thursday, March 0th. Henry Ayle, at his res-
idence near Bloomfleld, will sell horses,
cows, mules, farming Implements and house-
hold furuiture.

Friday, March 7th. Mrs. Jane HencU will
sell at hcrreslrtonee In Tuscarora twp., near
Dnunally's Mills, horses, cows, 1 wagon, 1
1 sled, and a general assortment of furming
Implements.

Saturday, March 8th Jacob BbeafTur will soil
at his residence fourth of a mile west of
Grler's Polut, 2 horses, 1 span of mules, 4
cows, young caltle, 8 wagons, 1 buggy and
mauy other articles.

Tuesday, March Ittb. John O. Bhearer at
his residence In Carroll twp., will sell horses,
Ac. See advertisement In another column.

Wednesday, March 12th W.H. Dunkelberger,
at his premises, ne r Blue Ball, will sell a
large amount of Stock and Household Fur-
niture. Bee advertisement In another column.

Wodnesday, March 19th Dr. Wm. Hayes, at
his place, near tilue Ball, will sell Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, A., Ac.

Thursday, March 20. George J. Delaney will
sell at Esbrol, Perry Co., Pa., horses, cows,
young cattle, shotes, three wagons, and
many other articles.

Consumption Cured.

n old physician, retired from practice,
having bad placed In his hands by aa East
India missionary tbe formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and perma-
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and lung affections,
also a positive and radical cure for nervous
debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases, has fell it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by tbls motive, and a desire to relieve
human Buttering, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, tbls recipe, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Bent by mall by address-
ing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Bherar, 149 Powers' Block, Kochester, New
York. 0 4t

NOT1CK.-NE- W PENSION LAW.TAKEPensions, bv Law, begin back at date ol
Discharge or Death of Holafer. Old rejected cases
re opened. The undersigned hat bad 16 years'
experience In proeoutiug Pension claims. All
persons believing themselves entitled to Pensions,
please call on or address,

LEWIS POTTER,
New Iiluomfleld,

Feb. 11, 1679. Perry Co., Pa.

AND PIANOS.QRGANS
THE subscribers notify the public that they

are agents tor YOUNG & BLAKE'd

Celebrated Palace Organs,
Manufactured at Worcester, Mass.

Also, dealers In Organs of various makes. Pi-
anos, of several well known Manufacturers, Sheet
Music, (to., Sic.

Persons wanting an Instrument of any make
are requested to call on or to address,

8. W. B1XLF.R&BRO..
Feb. 11, 1879.1 Centre, Pa.

Administrator's Sale
OP VA1.U411I.E

REAL ESTATE!
undersigned. Administrator of the estateTHE Isaiah Foose, late of lllooiuneld Bor-

ough, Perry comity. Pa., deceased, will sell at
Public Hale.

OS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2fi. 1870.

The following described Real Estate:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated on MeClure street, Bloomfleld Borough,

and having thereon erected a
TWO STORY FRAME

We(Uhetboardeil

Dwelling House,
AND A LARGE FRAME .

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
The blacksmith shop Is one of the best standi

is the country. Is conveniently situated, and baa
a good run of oust om. Possession will be given
on 1st of April, lttT'J.

TERMS: Ten percent, of the purchase-mone-

tube paid wbeu I lie property is stricken down;
one-hal- f of the balance on 1st of April 1879. and
the balance on 1st of April, 1880, to be seemed by
judgment bond.

f Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day.

J. E. J UN KIN,
February3, H79.) I Administrator.

yChew Jackson's Br Swmtt Navv Tobacco.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr L. I. Weyburn's Altirnatlve Hyrnp.

A remedy used Ihirtv-Flv- e Years ln private
practice, and never falling to radically cure

11IIKUMATTSM.
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula. Secondary (syphilis,(travel, Diabetes, and ail tll.ii. in u,i,1,'h n,.
blond is Implicated. Is now offered tn the public.

milylhyTh YVeyburu Aledlciue Co. P.O.Box..,.., reny. a, Din.

I will malt (Free) the receipt fors simple Veg.. .if u lilu Uulm thai will rs I s

rinilH mid Blot Hied. leftvfNR the skin soft. cltwand heautifuli aNo tintnictloim for rri u Insluxuriant giowih of liatr on a bald head or
Rtitooih face. AddnM. Inclrnlna 8c atamu. Ron.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
.. . .Tl.- - 11 I tj iit, wii ,ri i i.r, imviiiK urrn i(Trnin,nennyrurea

nf Unit dread disei.se, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to mke known to his fellow- -

It, he will send a copy ol the prescription used,
(fiee of charge), with the directions (or p re par-
ing and using tlie same, which thev will find a

Parties wishing the Prescription, will please
address. E. A. WILSON. it Penn Street,Wllllamsburgli.N. Y. 8 6m

ERRORS OF YOUTH !

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, l'renmlure Decay, and all

the effects of youiliful Indiscretion, will (or the
sakeol sulfering humanity, send free to all who
need It. the reelne and direction for making the
simple remedy by which he was cured. Suffer-
ers wishing to profit by the advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing In perfect confi-
dence,

JOIIN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., N. Y. 08m

Of all kinds, TUMORS, dlschar- -

PILES' ges of Bl.OOl) or niuntis. and all
diseases of the HKDTIIM (piickly
anil nerfeetlv CUItED bv

a simple and soothing REMEDY. For informa-
tion, address.

I)B, J. PABER & CO., 22 Ann St., N. Y. 0 6m

NEW PENSION LAW. All pensions by new
begin back nt day of discharge. Re-

jected cases also reopened. Pensioners and
send two stamps for new law, blanks

and Instructions to 7 4t
N. W. FlTZOERALD.Box 5SS,Wa8hington,.a

R.Ll?,'.p.E7?.?..?,:.,.?.,!.?ff itrfK 1 V AUJ&

. WAR ! WAR !

UIII2AT KXCITJKMEXT 136

1 JPOOL.
EVERY PERSON THINKS ITS AWFUL.

A PROCLAMATION:
Go Iq Cheap Sam's Store
And you see 4 pounds Brown Sugar for 2fi cents.
Roasted Coffee down to 12 cents per pound, and
other goods down CHEAPER THAN WAS
EVER KNOWN.

Thanking you for past favors, I would respect-
fully ask you patronage in tbe future.

Very Respectfully,

S. M. SHULEIt'Sr

Liverpool, Perry County, Pennar

TTiST-XT- NOTICE. Notice Isherebyglven,
JJj that letters of administration on the estate
of Isaiah Foose. lute of New Bloomtteld. Perry
county. Fa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned.

All persons indebted to said estate arerequested
to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

.1. E. JUNKIN, Administrator.
January 14, 1879.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenESTATE testamentary on the estate ot
Frederick Ayle. late of Centre twp.. Perry Co..
Pa., dec'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same townsoip.

All persons indebted tosald estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlements HENRY AYLE.

CHRISTIAN HARNISH,
Lewis Potter. Att'y. (Executors

January 21, 187a. psV

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,"!

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

risit DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all rerpects, and the traveling public
will still nnd the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all It appointment. Located. In the im-
mediate vicinity ul die large centres of business
and of place of ainnsemeut, and accessible to all
lunroao depots and oilier partsof the City by
streetcars constantly passing its doers, it oiler
special inducements to those visiting tbe City on
business or plrasure.

JOS. St. FEfiEK, Proprietor.

RATIONAL HOTEL.

COIiTLANDT 8TEET,
(Near Broadway,)

TsTZE--
W ORE.

HOCHKISa & POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached,
are uusurpassed for cheapness and eieebexee of
service. Room 60 cell's, ti per day. t.'S to 111) per
week. Convenient to all ferriesaua ciiyruil oads.
NEW FURNITURE. NEW MANAGEMENT. 4 Is


